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into the realm to dwell with him in the priory for life for the maintenance

of divine service, so that they attempt nothing to the prejudice

of the kingor the realm. By p.s.

Feb. 1. Grant for life to the king's knight Ralph Rocheford of a tun of
.Westminster, wine of Gasconyyearly in the port of Boston in recompense of 100-9.

yearly due from the. church of Westhenneyto the prior of the alien

priory of St. Faith,Loiigville,alias Longville Giffard,alias Newenton
Longville,the keeepingof which the kinglatelygranted to him by
letters patent ; as the kingby other letters patent (see p. 150)has
released the said 100s. to the dea,n and chapter of the church of St.
Mary,Salisbury. By p.s.

Feb. 2. Pardon to the king's esquire Hugh Mortynier and Isabel late the
Westminster, wife of Bernard Mussinden,tenant in chief, of their trespass in intermarrying

without licence. By p.s.

Feb. 8. Presentation of Thomas Cry.shale,chaplain, to the church of
Westminster. Kordlee in Mitldelton,in the diocese of Norwich.

Feb. 6. Pardon to John Worthyof Totneys,co. Devon,for havingbroken
Westminster, the king's prison of Exeter,to which lie was latelycommitted.

By p.s.

Feb. 3. Grant for life to John de Skelton of lOO.s-.yearly at the Exchequer,
Westminster, in lieu of a like grant to John Kegel l>yletters patent, surrendered.

By p.s.
Feb. 7. Grant, duringoffice, to the king's servitor John Morker,spigurnel

Westminster, of Chancery,of liveryof vesture yearly against Christmas at the
great wardrobe. By p.s.

Feb. 5. Pardon to John Shepherd of Wymyngton of his outlawry in the
Westminster, county of Northampton for not appear inis before the justices of the

Bench to satisfy Robert Chishull of S/. which the hitter recovered
against him and 6 marks (J.v.8d. damages ; he havingsurrendered to
the Flete prison and satisfied, the said Robert, as William Thirnyng,
chief justice of the- Bench, has certified.

April 22. The like to John Trusse of Dunwyche of his outlawry in the county
Westminster, of Suffolk for not appearing to satisfy the kingof his ransom for a

trespass against Roger de Swilly ngton,
l

chivaler.'

Feb. 5. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent dated 18 March,
Westminster. 22 Richard TT,prantmo- licence for the abbot and convent of Chester

to crenellate their manors of Salghtoti,Sutton and Ins.
For 13s. 4:d. paid in the hanaper.

Jan. 25. Whereas certain jewels and goods of the bishopof Bangor,who
Westminster. was latelyan adherent of Owyn de Oleyndoutdyof Wales,rebel, and

was afterwards captured in the company of Henrydc IVrcy, late earl

of Northumberland,at his last return from Scotland In the realm
in insurrection against the kiri.tr,came into the possession of the prior
and convent of Hex ham and they afterwards by the king's command

delivered them to one Thomas l>ewyke,canon of Gyseburn,to keep
to the kind's use, and he delivered them by indenture to Thomas
Ryngwodc to the king's use ; the l<in^ releases to the said prior and


